Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Nelson Mandela \[[@CR1]\] said: "Education is the most powerful weapon which we can use -- which we can use in order to prepare our youth for their role as leaders of tomorrow." One success story of the power of education comes from Finland, where free education and equal access to education is a constitutional right \[[@CR2]\] and where 15 year old students have performed very well in the OECD Programme for International Student Assessments (PISA) \[[@CR3]\].

Today, another powerful weapon to change the world is digital transformation or digitalization. The digital transformation may be categorized into three dimensions: the use of new digital technologies; the change of organizational processes or the creation of new business models; and influencing all aspects of human life \[[@CR4]\]. The digital transformation has changed the phenomenon of the digital divide from a situation of access to acquiring sufficient skills to use information and communication technology (ICT) effectively \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Based on the latest OECD report \[[@CR7]\], digitalization, ICT and technical skills development are seen as key components for human well-being and social development. Nevertheless, a gender gap in the access, use, and ownership of digital transformation is still present in G20 economies \[[@CR7]\]. This gap is defined as the digital gender divide. Based on the findings of OECD, the digitalization and fighting the digital gender divide offers opportunities, enhances women empowerment and holds promises for enhanced productivity growth. The digital gender divide is well recognized at the work-life balance: Women and girls with poor digital literacy skills will struggle to find jobs as technology advances and this is an urgent global problem \[[@CR8]\]. It is argued that girls are less confident in their maths, science and IT abilities, often due to or fueled by societal and parental biases, and parents' expectations about the future of their teenagers by leading girls' lower engagement in science and ICTs \[[@CR9]\]. The effective promotion of women´s digital adoption from the government, from the private sector and the civil society is proposed as one solution \[[@CR10]\]. However, this is not enough. Also educational elements in fighting against the digital gender divide are needed. It is essential to understand the work-life reflections to be able to develop education. This paper aims to research the perceptions and reflections on gender equality in the context of ICT.

Since 1979, it has been possible to study Information System Science (ISS) as a major subject at the Turku School of Economics (TSE) in the University of Turku. During these 40 years there has been 580 graduates of which 36% are women. The percentage of female graduates has been slightly diminishing; from the 1980s 48%, 1990s 33%, after that stayed at that level for the next two decades - 34% for the 2000 and 36% for the 2010s \[[@CR11]\]. Unfortunately, this finding supports the northern gender-equality paradox in STEM (science, technology, engineering, mathematics) education: Based on that idea the more equal the society, the fewer women are doing the STEM education \[[@CR12]\].

The concept of co-creation and acting together with work-life is proposed to be one solution for developing ICT education \[[@CR13]\]. In the universities, alumni surveys are frequently used to get feedback about employability and employment. ISS subject/institute has been running alumni surveys regularly to get feedback on the ICT knowledge and skill requirements of the employers. Therefore, one purpose to carry out an alumni survey is to support the employability of graduates by improving the curriculum of the university according to the industry requirements. The latest alumni survey was carried out in the spring 2019 and it included equality related questions. In this case study, we are analyzing these alumni responses and proposals against in-equality. The research question of this study is: What are the alumni experiences and perceptions towards equality in work in the context of ICT? Furthermore, we are interested in what proposals alumni will give to change the situation in the ICT context.

Data Collection and Analysis {#Sec2}
============================

The data for the study was collected with the alumni questionnaire (AQ). It was originally established to tighten the relationship with the ICT alumni, to enhance the work-life connections with the studies and to engage the alumni with the faculty activities such as guest lecturers, visits and practical training opportunities. The faculty has been involved with a Horizon 2020 project concerning gender equality issues in the context of ICT. Based on this activity we added some gender equality questions to the AQ.

The current AQ was pilot-tested with the faculty members and researchers. The questionnaire was designed is such a way that privacy issues and the European GDPR regulations were taken into account. We collected and analyzed the answers anonymously. The final AQ has 40 questions and we sent the questionnaire to 381 alumnus whose email is in a voluntary database of the alumnus. 91 emails were not responding. The online survey was distributed also via the social media channels of international alumni network.

Altogether 131 (n = 131) alumni representing 25 nationalities replied, of these 28% were women. In this study, we analyzed two quantitative questions for background purposes. These questions were about the gender of the closest supervisor (131 responses) and whether responders have felt any gender-based discrimination in their work (131 responses).

For the qualitative data of equality in work (51 open responses 37% women), we used the content-based thematic analysis with three iterations by reading the texts many times. The meaning units (hits) were collected in a matrix and encoded. The meaning units were labeled based on text content. Content analysis and the matrix were used to provide replicable and valid inferences about gender equality. To secure reliability, two researchers were analyzing the hits and categorizing them. After many overlaps, typical for this kind of research design, the content was organized under themes with lower and upper categories. Based on the text analysis we formulated 16 sub-categories, which were grouped into five super-categories and further conceptualized to theory with three main categories.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

The quantitative gender bias fact is that men dominate as their closest supervisor with 77%. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the overall gender distribution of the closest supervisors.Table 1.Gender of closest supervisor.GenderNPercentMen10177,1Women2418,32Other21,53I do not want to say, or I do not know43,05

14% of alumnus have felt some kind of gender-based discrimination in their work (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The answers were based on their last five year working experience. About seven percent think that the promotion or higher salary was given to the other less qualified gender. Eight people mentioned the following reasons when we asked a description of the unfair situations. The reasons are related to age, management, gender, and country:Table 2.Gender-based discrimination at work.NPercentNo kind of gender-based discrimination in their work11184,73Yes, some kind of gender-based discrimination in their work1410,69Somebody, other gender than me got the work although I was more qualified53,82Somebody, other gender than me got the promotion or salary prize although I was more qualified43,05I was treated unfairly for another reason. How? Describe the situation shortly*8*6,11I do not want to say*2*1,53 "Based on age, I've been treated as too young not based on my experience and skills." (R97)"Age discrimination" (R30)"Actually I think few people should have deserved a promotion, but were not give one." (R31)"More like Nepotism" (R37)"I never experienced any gender-based discrimination in Finland. Currently I work in a big global company in the other country and here I sometimes feel that my men colleagues threat me like their secretary." (R116)"One firm did not grant a loan and I felt very strongly it would have been granted if I were a man. Seriously." (R114)"Men are always preferred for the most interesting work, while women are mostly used for their organizational skills" (R129)

We asked our alumni "If you feel that the equality in the IT/IS field/education could be better, do you have any proposal on how to change the situation?" 51 alumni responded (f = 51) to the question that equality in the IT/IS field/education could be better. We asked the respondents to give proposals on how to change the situation.

In the thematic content analysis, we made the following iterations:1^st^ iteration (analyzing text meanings): 16 categories (no opinion, zero, general awareness, raising awareness, content development, work-life connections, identity support, social competence, age, national identity, the state of art/more women)2^nd^ iteration (grouped into super-categories): 5 categories (zero, awareness-raising, education and work-life connection development, soft skills, hard facts)3^rd^ iteration (conceptualizing categories to theory): 3 main categories (0-category, digital transformation-category with three dimensions: individual, organizational and societal dimension, hard facts-category)

Conceptualized categories and their hits:Zero-category: no problem, no opinion: 21 hitsDigital transformation-category: societal awareness (10 hits), organizational (education) development (12 hits), individual development (7 hits): 29 hitsHard facts-category: age (4), nationality (3), more women (5): 12 hits

To better understand the issue we provide some examples of the responses. Firstly, the respondents suggested that companies should provide general awareness of the work tasks and especially whether the work is suitable for both genders. "Stats regarding the recruiting processes be open in a way that it's possible to recognize companies who avoid hiring women that are in a certain age (Man 9)". Also, some of the respondents pointed out that all the students should get more education on programming "More focus on specialization skills so that students know how a real business works to manage their IT (Woman 22)." Secondly, there should be enough connections to work-life and hands-on training. "More practical education (Woman 2)." Some respondents answered that the students need more teaching of social skills and support for professional identity. "More project management skills and tools; Purchasing negotiation skills; Emotional IQ skills (understanding others); Influencing people; Presentation and performing skills (Man 24)."

In Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, we are illustrating the inequality proposals and the levels between men and women. Men dominate the proposals 14 \> 7 that there are no actions needed to change the inequality situation. An example of men's proposal: "I guess this means equality between male and female? I believe that women selecting career within IT/IS, have excellent opportunities to be successful. Now gender equality is such a topic that all companies take this issue seriously. The biggest challenge is to increase the amount of female workers in IT/IS clusters. That is growing all the time, the challenge is to communicate women, what kind of career opportunities there are, and maybe to help them to understand that IS/IT positions are not necessarily very technology focused (which I believe is one main barrier to women) (Man 42)." But at the same time, men also dominate society based actions 9 \> 1 to be taken to change the situation. Individual action proposals are more or less at the same level. An example of woman proposal: "I think it would be important to support the development of professional identity of all the students, but perhaps women need to be focused particularly, at least as long as there is a lack of role models for women. You could ask all the students how confident they are as ISS professionals, and how their confidence could be further enhanced, and make gender analysis of the results, too (Woman 12)."Fig. 1.Differences between male and female proposals for changing the inequality in the ICT education and field.

Altogether, men gave 21 proposals and women nine proposals related to digital transformation and gender inequality. As men dominates the number of the proposals it is also interesting to see the shape of the figure. Women seem to be more sensitive to identify the hard facts such as gender, age and nationality (7 \> 5) than men.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

To be able to develop and better understand the ICT education we researched the work-life reflections of the ICT alumni. All the results are based on the responses for the alumni survey (n = 131).

It seems that men dominate the closest supervisor status - only 19% of the respondents had women supervisors. Most of the respondents did not experience any kind of discrimination in their work yet 14% did. The most common form of discrimination was gender-based, but also nationality and age-based forms of discrimination were reported.

However, alumni seem to be ready to change the situation and they gave several proposals for changing the situation in the future. The development proposals could be categories based on the current definition of digital transformation, i.e. some proposals were society level whereas others where either organizational or individual level. The respondents stated that we should approach the inequality questions to change the same procedures at the workplaces, such as making the recruiting more transparent and providing support in the identity building. In the context of education, the respondents stated that the students should get teaching in both the technical and social skills. Based on this paper and the alumni survey results our university should still continue the activities that connect the work-life and the university as this was seen as a good way for fighting inequalities.

Our alumni research reveals that our graduates have both faced and recognized gender inequality in the work-life and they are willing to change it. These findings are important as high equality and free education in the society do not guarantee gender equality in the ICT field. Digitalization is the most powerful weapon which we can use to change the world and to create a new kind of future. No society, nowhere in the world, does afford to create the digital future under the gender bias, which today is an undesirable situation globally.

To summarise, with this study we are:Illuminating the extent of male domination in the ICT workforceCalling for recruitment to be transparentCalling for support in identity building andHighlighting the need for students to attain both technical and social skills.
